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Friday 5th October 2018
Dear Parents/Carers,
Another successful week at Coaley C of E Primary Academy. I am enjoying the number of visitors I receive on a daily
basis to share their learning with me. I particularly enjoy that children are recognising the challenges they had to
overcome to succeed, a real growth mindset approach to all our learning.
Forest School Club
On Tuesday afternoon, seven intrepid explorers kitted themselves out in long sleeves, long trousers and sturdy
footwear to discover the treasures of our pond and forest school area. The excitement was palpable and the session
did not disappoint. They set straight to it, clearing away the brambles and the stingers, sweeping the paving area
around the pond to set up a base camp for Coaley Forest School. The reward for all their hard work was a delicious
mug of hot chocolate while they discussed the next task, creating a bug hotel ready for our mini beasts to hibernate.
“We are helping the pond area by sweeping and cutting down the plants around the pond. We need some materials
for our bug hotel, can you help us? Please donate: clay pots (broken ones are fine), bricks, planks of wood, logs.”
From all the children of the Forest School Club.

Parents’ Forum
Thank you to the parents and carers who were able to attend the Parent Forum this Wednesday afternoon, I really
appreciate your feedback and contributions. Many matters were discussed, the minutes will be available on the
website next week.
In summary, we discussed the continued progress the school is making against the Rapid Action Plan for
improvement. It’s good to hear that the impact of the work is being recognised in the comments children are making
at home and the observations of parents when they are in school.
The weekly newsletter is valued as a useful source of information; I will continue to fill it with as much detail as I can.
Thank you to parents who make me aware of matters from the wider community.
It seems our new approach to home work has been well received. I appreciate that we need to clarify a few areas
regarding reading which will happen before half term.
The next meeting will be held on Tuesday 27th November at 5pm, all are welcome.
Harvest Worship
Please join us for our Harvest Worship Thursday 11th October at 9am in St Bartholomew’s, the children are working
hard on their contributions. Any donations for our Harvest Collection can be brought in to school on Thursday
morning, the children will bring them to church. Tinned goods, dried goods and produce are all gratefully received.
Road Closure
We have been notified of a road closure at the Coaley railway bridge, 9:30am – 2:30pm on Thursday 18th October.
We are advised it will be closed so that signage can be updated.
Individual and Sibling Photographs
We have the photographer in school on Friday 19th October. Friday is a PE day for Robins class. Could I ask that
children come dressed in their school uniform on this particular Friday so they can have their photograph taken in
their school uniform. We will make arrangements for them to change into their PE kit before the afternoon.
Further details about arranging sibling photographs for children not at Coaley Academy will be sent out soon.
Cross Country
Best of luck to our runners who have their first race this Saturday morning at Katharine Lady Berkeley’s School. A
huge thank you to Mrs Smith who has organised the paperwork, facilitated the running club at lunchtime and will be
there to support you. We are all right behind you and can’t wait to hear how you’ve done.
I hope you have a pleasant and enjoyable weekend.
Aisling Stranack

Interim Headteacher
Proud Cloud Certificates:
Attendance:

Robins: Jasmine, Joseph
Robins – 98.4%

Owls: Sam, Harry M and Harry P
Owls – 98.3%

Humility: “Humility is not thinking
less of yourself, it is thinking of
yourself less.” C S Lewis
Values Certificates:
Robins: Oscar M
Owls:
Bea

Growth Mindset Certificates:
Robins: Ben – for having a great ‘can do’ attitude in English, keep up the great work!
Owls: Harry M – for hard work and determination to do his best.

Clubs:
Monday: Atlas Sport Tag Rugby (Y4-Y6) 3:15- 4:00pm
Tuesday: Gardening Club 12:30-1:15pm; Raffles Forest School (Y2 – Y6) 3:15-4:15pm
Thursday: Cross Country Club 12:30-1:15pm; Atlas Sport Multi-skills (Y1-Y3) 3:15-4:00pm

Oct Dates
9th Oct – Open Morning for prospective parents (Please spread the word) 9.30am – 11am
11th Oct – Harvest worship 9:00am Church
19th Oct – Individual and sibling photographs (siblings invited from8.30am)
22nd Oct – 26th Oct - Half Term
FOCS Future Events:
18th October- FOCS End of Term Fancy Dress Disco In the school hall (6pm – 8pm)
4th November- FOCS Fireworks on Coaley school field
7th December- FOCS Christmas Fayre at the village hall
Please note- Dates and times are subject to change, we will update you as soon as possible.
VACANCIES:

